Jefferson

Ann Frame
Has just received an .assortment of
fashionable

Spring& Summer Goods.
ALSO, A SUPPLY OF

Excellent Groceries,
which she will sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.
Charles town, June 29, 1810.

Spring &' Summer Goods.
The subscriber is now opening, in the
brick house lately occupied by Mr.
Geo.Norns, in Battle Town,
A handsome assortment of

CHOICE GOODS,
Consisting of almost every article callcd for ; all of which were bought in the
market of Baltimore, on cash terms,
and will be sold on better terms than
any goods of equal quality have ever
been sold in this place, or perhaps in
the state of Virginia.
JOHN HAYNIE.
Battle Town, June 27, 1810.

County, set.
'May Court, '1810.
Joseph McMurran, Complainant,
against
Mary JVIcGarry, Ann McGarry, and
John McGarry, children and heirs
of Andrew McGarry, dec'd. Defts.
, IN CHANCERY.
E Defendants not having entered.
their appearance agreeably to nn
act of Assembly, and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction-of the court that they are not inhabitants of this Commonwealth : Upon
the motion of the Complainant, by his
counsel, It is ordered, That the said
Defendants do appear'here on the second Tuesday in August next, and answer the bill of the Complainant: And
that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository,
for two months successively, and published at the door of the court house of
the said county of Jefferson.
A copy.
Teste,

GEO. KITE, Clk.

.

Valuable Property

JUST RECEIVED,

FOR SALE.

Ann Frame's Store

Monday the 27th day of August
next, will be exposed to public
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
all the right, title and interest (vested
in the subscriber by a deed, of trust
executed by Ferdinando Fairfax to
the subscriber for the purpose of
securing the payment of money due to
John D. Orr, which deed bears date on
the 1st of December, 1807, and is recorded in the county court of Jefferson)
in and to the following property, situate
in Jefferson county, viz. all the seats
for water works adjacent to the upper
end of the tenement at present occupied
by Samuel Spencer, upon the margin
of the river Shenancloah, so laid off as
to comprehend the said seats and water
advantages, and containing by a late
survey thereof, about twenty acres and
one quarter of an acre. The mill seats
are excelled by very few in the valley,
if any. The sale will take place on the
premises, and commence at 12 o'clock,
of the day above mentioned.
WM. B. PAGE.
May 25/1810.

Jefferson County, set.
June Court, 1810.
Abraham Coleman, Complainant, ,.
against
Valuable Land for Sale.
Thomas Hazlewbod, James Watson,
A List of Letters
*"° * '
• *
and Giles Cook, sen. Defts.
TXY virtue of a deed of trust, execut-'
In the Post-Office at Shepherds-Town
IN CHANCERY.
•^ ed by Andrew Parks, of the city of
on the 1st of July, 1810.
Baltimore, to 'Archibald Henderson 'T'HE defendant James Watson not
B.
having entered his appearance aand Joshua Longstreth, to secure the
Walter Baker, William Brown, Abraseveral debts therein mentioned, will greeably to an act of assembly and the ham Bucklest Ishmael Barns, Michael
be sold, at public sale, on the tenth day rules of this court, and it appearing to Burkett.
jpfthe eighth month (August) next, on the satisfaction of the court that he is
C.
the premises, a tract of land, contain* not an inhabitant of this commonHenry Cookcus. •*
ing 400 acres, situate near the head of wealth: It is ordered that he.appear
D.
Bullskin, Jefferson county, being a part here on the second Tuesday in August
John
Duke.
of a tract called the rich woods. There next, and answer the bill of the comH.
are two tenements thereon, and a well plainant, and that a copy of this order
John
Hoffman.
of water on each; a considerable part be forthwith inserted in the "Farmer's
I.
of the tract is covered with excellent Repository, published in Charles town,
Alexande^jj^Jones, David Johnston,
timber, and the land good. One third for two months successively, and pub- John James.
of the purchase money must be paid in lished at the door of the court house of
hand, the remainder in one 'and two the county of Jefferson.
Captain Kerney, for Richard WadA copy. Teste,
years with interest, and a deed of trust
kins,
Robert Kerney.
GEO. KITE, Clk.
given to secure the same. A deductiL.
on of 5 per cent, on the two last payHenry Lion, William Lane, Conrad
ments will be made for ready money.
Leichlidcr.
Jefferson, set.
Richard Llewellin, who lives thereon,
M. .
Jfw/y
Court,
1809.
or, the subscriber will shew the preAnn
ftPllroy,
John : Marly, David
mises to any person wishing to pur- John Hoye, Complainant,
M'C'lay,
Jack
*Malon.f,
James M'Gaw,
against
chase, previous to the'day of sale. '
John
Mohamdn]
Christopher
Mooser.
William A. Washington, Bushrod
JOHN M'PHERSOft,
P".
Washington, George S. WashingAttorney for the Trustees.
Lewis B. Pearce, Joshua. Petty.
ton,
Sam.
Washington,
Lawrence
Jefferson county,
S,
frewis, and Geo. W. P. Custis, exe6th month 23d, 1810.
tds.
Jacob
Smurr,
James
Swann, Micutors of Gen. Geo. Washington, dechael
Showman,
*fohn
Showman,
sen.
ceased, and-Andrew Parks, def'ts.
V.
CHANCERY.
Richard Vansant. ;„•
Spr ing & Summer Goods. 'T'HE defendant IN
Andrew Parks not
^__
W..
having- entered his appearance
James
Walling
ford, David Welshjj The subscribers are now opening a % agreeably to an act of assembly, and
hans,
Thomas
White,
jun.
>.
large assortment of
, .S, the rules of this court, and it appearing
__
_
•£
r.
the satisfaction of this court that the
Samuel Toung, 2.
\ CHOICE GOODS, .\ to
said defendant Andrew Parks is not an
JAMES BROWN, p. M.
S consisting of almost every article S inhabitant of this state : On the motion
July
2,
1810.
-Ij. called for, among which arelTnum- i| of the complainant by his counsel, it is
S ber of fancy articlesfor Ladies'and S ordered that the said defendant do apS Gentlemen's wear, which they
pear here on the second Tuesday in
Scythes and Sickles.
[' deem "unnecessary to particularize,
Oct. next, to answer the bill of the said
all of which were bought-in the
complainant, and that a copy of this orJUST RECEIVED,
markets of Philadelphia and Baltider be forthwith inserted in the Far- Waldron's prime, cradling and grass
more on cash terms, and will be j mer's Repository, published in Charles
scythes,
S sold on as low terms as any Goods S town, for two months successively, and
Best
German ditto,
J} this siderfhs Blot Ridge, for ready |j published at the court house door of
English
and German Whetstones,
S money, or to. punctual.customers. > Jefferson county.
Hugh Long's (warranted) Sickles,
A copy, Teste,
s
R. WORTHINGTON, & Co. S
Whisky by the barrel or gallon,
GEO. HITE^lk.
S . ShepbcT-dVTawn.,
Sh«»r»hi<-pr-l'«uT*nwn
*,
Superfine flour by the barrel,
May 25, 1810.
t.f.
Bacon—and Herrings by the barrel,
Fashionable Spring Goods. Tin, Glass, Queen's, Stone^ Potter's
and Wooden Ware,
Castings,
_Sjeel and Bar Iron,
'T'HE subscribers respectfully inform
PrivateJSale.
Prime
Soal
and Upper Leather
: their friends and the public in geTHHE subscriber offers for sale the neral, that they are now opening at Ditto Kip and Calf Skins,"
house and lot he at present occu- their store by the Market-House in Wrought and Cut Nails_otall sizes,
pies, situate-on- West street, in Charles- Shepherd's*Town) an extensive assort- Medicines, Paints and Oil.
Together with almost every other
town, Jefferson county. A great bar- ment of
article that the Farmer's may require.
gain will be given in4his property, as
FASHIONABLE GOODS All which will be furnished on the most
lam determined to move to the western
(of every description) which were pleasing terms.
country .next fall.
bought in'the best Markets for cash, and
GEORGE S. HARRIS.
.JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER, 8c Co.
will be sold unusually cheap by the
March 30,'1810.
l.f.
P. S. They expect ,a further supply
Package,piece or smaller of nice Fashionable Goods, as one of
the Partpers is now at market. High
quantity.
Estray Horse.
est price paid for hides and skins for
They have several Packages of Goods
(P AME to the plantation of the sub- of different kin-ds that were sold for and the tati yard—and clean, linen and
x
-" scriber about the 15th instant, a on account of the underwriters, that cotton rags for the paper mill.
Shcpherd's-Town, June 15, 1810.
strawberry roan horse, with a ball face, they are positively now selling at
three white feet, and a white spot on
Ms right side. Appraised to thirty- less than half their value.
(^NOTICE.
five dollars. The owner may have
JAMES S. LANXi, BROTHEK, 8c Co. A LL persons indebted to the subscrihim by making application to the subP. S. The highest price paid for
scriber, near Shepherd's-Town, and Black Oak Bark and Hides and Skins •^ .ber are requested to make imme
paying the expence of this advertise, for the Tan-Yard; and Clean Linen diate pavment, otherwise their accounts .will be. put into the hands of proment. .
and Cotton Rags for the Paper-Mtll. per officers fur collection.
JOSEPH BOYERS.
They earnestly request all those inWILLIAM BERRT.
June 29, 1810.
debted to the late firm of James and
Charles town, June 29, 1810.
John Lane, to make payment, as they
FOR SALE,
are extremely anxious to close the buSpinning Cotton
A stout, active black boy, biticks of said firm as speedily as possible.
OF A SUPERIOR $UAL1TT,
about 17 years of age, and well ac(tT* Those wibhing to purchase coarte
JOB. fiALE, h V
quainted wiih farming. Enquire of strong linent would do well to apply
the printer.
HAMILTON JEFFEHSOtf.
immediately.
Juuc22, 1810.
Charlc* towo, June 29,1810.
Shepherd'&.town, April 20,1810.
- *->
*t
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IN CHARLKS-TOWN,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

^_

Patent and Family Medicines,
P R E P A R E D BY

Michael Lee, <ly Co.
B/VLTLVIOKK.
For tlie preservation of health and cure nt
discuses, the following ci'lebraU'd Mcdl
cine« are confidently recommended, vi z '
LEE'S ANTI-BILIOUS TILLS,
For the un-vention and cure of liilious and
Malignant Fever».
The operation of these pills Is perfectly
mild—so as to he used with sufcty,|.y (jer.
SOMS in every situation, und of rvrry. age
-• Thi-v are excellently acl.-pt.'d to carry Off
superfluous bile, and prevent its imrhidse.
cretions—to restore und amend the ;>mlf"
tite, produce a free perspiration, and there,
by prevent colds, which are often of f^
consequences—a dose never fails to remove
a cold, it' taken on its first appearance _
They are celebrated lor re moving habitual
•costiveness—sickness at the stomach BIN!
severe head ache—and ought to be taken
by all persons on a change ot climate.
They have been found rcmarkahly effi.
cacious in preventing and curing disorders
attendant.on long voyages, and should be
procured and carefully preserved for use
by every Ecaman.
LEE'S WORM DESTROYING
LOZENGES.
This medicine, whiclvis us innocnnt uml
,,mild as it is certain and efficacious in its o.
pcration, cannot injure the smallest inf»m,
should no w.orms exist in the body—hut will
without pain or griping, cleanse the sir.
much fk bowels of whatever is foul or pft'snsive, and thereby prevent the production of
worms, and many fatal disorders.
LEE'S ELIXIR,.
A sovereign remedy lor col|ls, obstinate
coughs, catarrhs, asthmas, sore throats and
approaching consumptions.
Top.irents who have children afflicted
with the Whooping Cough, this discovery U
of the first magnitude, as it affords immediate relief, checks the progress, and in a short
time removes the most cruel disorder to
which children are liable—The Elixir is
so perfectly agreeable, and the dose so
am >ll, that no difficulty arises in taking it.
LEE'S GRAND RESTORATIVE,
Proved by long and extensive experience
to be absolutely unparalleled in the cure of
Nervous disorders, consumptions, lownesi
of spirits, loss of appetite, impurity of blood,
hysterical affections, inward weakness, violent cramps in the stomach and bark, in*
digestion, melancholy, gout in the stomach,
involuntary emissions, pains in the limbs,_
relaxations, obstinate gleetsj fluor albus (or
whites) impotency, barrenness, &c kc.
INFALLIBLE AUUE. AND FEVJSfl
DROPS,
For the cure of Agues, Remittent aoalvtetmittent Fevers.
LEE'S GENUINE ESSENCE AND
EXTRACT OF MUSTARD,
A safe and effi-ctu.il remedy for accute
and chronic rheumatism, gout, palsy, lumbago, numbness, white swellings, chilblains,
sprains, bruises, paias in the fice and neck,
&.C.

LEE'S SOVEREIGN
OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH,
A preparation which for pleasantness,
ease, safety 'and expedition, gives place to
no application whatever—free from mercury, or any pernicious ingredient, ai>d unattended with that troublesome and tormenting smart which gent-rally accompanies other medicines, prepared for the
same purpose. This vegetable .remedy ii
so mild, y«t efficacious that it may be used
with thi: utmost safety on the most delicate
pregnant lady, or on H child not a week old.
LEE'S GENUINE EYE WATEJ^
A sovereign remedy tor all diseases of
the Eye«, whether the effect of natural
weakness or of accident.
LEE'S GENUINE^ERSIAN LOTION,
' So celebrated among the fashionable
throughout Europe as an invaluable cosmetic, perfectly innnc nt and safe, tn-e from
corro-ive and repellent minerals, (the ba^'
of other lotions) and of unp.irallelrd rflicacy in preventing and removing blemishes
in the face and skia, of every kind, Parl1*
cularly fieckles, pimples, pits ulier small
pox,'iiifl.iinmatort redness, s.-.urfs,_U;l-tersi
"ring worms, sun burns, prick-1, hcatf—Pf**
mature wrinkles, §cc. 'i he persian LO»""
operates mildly without impeding that n*natural perspiration whiuh ia essential to
health—yet its effects arc speedy and ptcmanent, 'rendering the skin delicately sott
and clt-ar, improving Abe complexion anu
restoring the bloom of youth;
,, >U DAMASK LI I' SALVE.
TOOTH ACHE DROPS,"
The only remedy yet discovereclwlnf'e1
gives-immediate and lasting relief, ID "'
most severe instances,
ANODYNE ELIXIR, .,
For the cure of eveiy kind or Head-Ache.
RESTORATIVE TOOTH POVVDk R »
for the Teeth and Gums.
"THEINDPAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC
For the cure of Venereal complaint!.
The proprietors think it necessary to r«'
.mind the public that those Medicines
b»«
been tor >everal year* prepared bythe|s.
Richard Lee & Son, to whom they are me
immediate successors—the good effects
which are authenticated by some ot
most respectable cliiz- ns.
Without »'•
tending to our signature the purchase r m.»J,
be dii.ippointert by recuivwij; no benen'
not h a v i n g our genuine Medicines.
To detect counterfeits, observe ep.cn tide ha» on the outside wrapper, the ufi°
ture of
Michael Lee U Co.
late Hicbard Lee fc^ on Jun^29, 1810.

CllA.nLEST.OWN, (Je/crson County, Virginia^) PKINTRD BY UfCllARD WILLIAMS.
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For Sale,
A STOUT, HEALTH!"

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1810.
L A TE. FOR EIGtf

NEWS.

BOSTON, July 18,
Last evening arrived here the brig
NfeGRO WOMAN,
Richmond,
c;ipt. Johrtson, 42 days;
well .qtiiilififd lor a house servant, 01
from
Unstop
England;, who politeh
plantation work. Inquire of,.the prin- '
favored
u9
with
London papers t'6 the
tcr.
second of June.
July 20, 18fO.
The ne\V6 from Spain and Portugal,
is
not
so late as we huve received di~,
POTTERY.
rect. The French papers continued
HPHE subscriber respectfully informs full of accounts of French victories
A the public that he bus comtnenc"ed
the above business in ShephercJV over the Spanish "rebels." On "the
T6\vn, in the house lately occupied by 30th of -May, a ftVei with reinforcefor Spain and Portugal, sailed
Jacob Haines, where he will constantly ments
from Portsmouth.
keep a complete assortment of every
Napok'Oo and the empress were to
article in the Pottery line, which he
return
Pans from their northern
will sell very low for cash. Fromhis lour the to
30th May.
experience in the-.above' business he
An attempt had been made to assasflatters himself to be able to execute his
sinate
the Duke of Cumberland, (lil'ch
work in the most complete and handson
of
the
King) in his sleep, by an Itasome manner A considerable allowlian
valet,
named Seillis. The Duke
ance will be made to store keepers and
received
eight
or ten wounds from a
otlv-rs who buyto sell again.
sword ; but wrest it from the assassin,
83* The higtu-st price given for old ; the latter ran into his chamber, and cut
Pewter and Lead.
his throat with a razor, which occa- #£* A boy about 14 or 15 years of sioned his imrrudiale death. The paage will be taken as an apprentice to the' pers are filled with particulars of this
above business.
hornd transaction..
Burdett rem.iined_Jn: the tower.—
S A M U E L SIVAVELY.
Shepheitl'h-Town, July 20, i§,10.
Parliament it_was expected would be
prorogued the 19ih June, when he
would be liberated. The papers are
Advertisement.
\ HTHERE will be exposed, at public silent respecting him.
We find very little mention of Ameauction, at the court house' in
rican
all'mis. The Catholic question
I1 CharU s town, upon the 14th day of Au»
in
the
Commons had'been negatived
gust next,
213 to 109.'
A House and half Lot
The Duke of Albuquerque had arof ground, lying in said townj known rived in London, Minister from the
by No. 83, fronting liberty street, be- Spanish Regency.
longing to the estate of John Mains, seThe British King was at Court the
nior, dec'd. The terms will be made 30th May, in good health. The Prinknown on the day of sale, by
ct-ss Amelia was convalescent.—— Mr.
JACOB MAINS, _Vr-jWinciham lay dangerously ill.
JOHN UNSEL, jun, j L* ors'
The povt of Elsineur had been deJulvSO, 1810.
clared to be in a state of blockade.
A letter irom Paris, dated M-ay
24th, says—" A mitigation of the ^se-.
THOSE who executed their notes verity ot the decree tor the confiscation
to the subscriber for, the amount of of American property, yo,u know is
their.purrhasrs at the sale of Michael not to be expected.
Kellenberger's personal-property, in
Charles town, and those whose notes
LONDON, MAY 29.
have been transferred to me by ThoA vessel wh'uh Icii Ostendon Safurmas Kiley,,are hereby notified that un- day last, brought l.-tters from the conks& payment be made by the first day tinent up to that dale. They i*tlite the
W>f August next, suits will be indiscri- following interesting fact:—-"When "BoVminately brought. .
naparte and his suite wt-re visiting the
AJS7N FRAME.
docks and harbour ol that place, on
July 20, 181O.
Sunday the 20th inst. he observed a
ship standing in, and waited till it had
A man who is ca- cast anchor. On the master's landing
pable of teaching the dif he was ushered into the presence of
the emperor, whose rank was not referent branches^of the vealed, and who enquired from what
of the world he came I Alarmed
English language, &c.&£_, pt>rt
at this question, the ma'sttr stated that
I wants a situation. He b e c a m e from Norway, and that his
Vessel was laden with wood. "You
may be known by either -donottell
me' the-truth,. replied Napoleon)
let
me see your, licence ; you
applying to the. prioter, are from England."
Fearful lest the
or addressing^ a note to production of his licence should subject
his ship and cargo to confiscation, the
S.^R. Harper's Ferry.
trader still hesitated, wh"en"T3onaparte,
penictrating into the cause of his apprehension, -assured him that it was unfounded. The licence and the ship's
Scythes and Sickles.
papers were then produced and surrendered,
and the master received orders
JUST RECEIVED,
to
attend
in two hours at the Imperial
Waldron's prime cradling and grass
Hotel, when the surprise occasioned
scythes,
by his discovering that the person with
Best German ditto,
whom he had conversed was the empeEnglish and German Whetstones,
ror had subsided, he was closely quesr
Hugh Long's (warranted) Sickles,
tioned by Napoleon on the state of
Whiaky by the barrel or gallon,
British commerce. The latter tried
Superfine flour by the barrel,
to ascertain the motives which could
Bacon—and Herrings by the barrel,
Tin, Gluss, Queen's, Stone, Potter's induce our government to object to
taking from France a portion ofour imand Wooden Ware,
ports in wine and brandy?. When his
Castings, Steel and 13ar Iro'n,
curiosity
had la-en satisfied, he returnPrime Soal and UpprrLeathe*
ed
the
licence
and papers, and allowed
Ditto Kip and Cali Skins,
the
vessel
to
unload
and tuke on board
Wrought and Cut Niiils^cf'all sizes,
a
cargo
of
wheat.
After
this, accord^
Medicines, Painls and Oil. ,
ing
to
the
report^of
the
captain»
NapoTogether, with almost every other
leon
formally-an
rounced
to
the
Chamarticle that the Faimer'si may require.
All which will be -furnished on the niobt .herof Commerce at Oslcnd, his determination to sign no more licences for
pleasing terms.
imports, unless England would consent
IAMK8 r». LANE, l<ROTt?ER, 8c Cn. to receive wines and brandy; in which
P, S, They expect a further supply case,'he was willing to grant licences
of nice Fashionable Goods, :is our of to nablc vessels to proceed directly to
the Partner*i« now «t market. High- a British port, and thus secure to.both
«st price paid for hide* and nkina for government the reciprocal-advantage!
the tan yard—and clean linen and of a c i r c u m s c r i b e d trade.
cotton rags for the paper milU
Recent advices from Holland state,
I; isio.
that great quantities of colonial produce

.. KOTICE.

[Nd; 123.

had been seized, and a considerable that the necessary measures have been
addition had been made to the French taken'by his majesty's command, for
force in that country. A letter dated the blockade of the port, of Elsiheur,
May 15, mention^ that the whole of and that from this time all the meathe American property which had been sures authorised by the laws of nations,
detained there, and which amounted and the respective treaties between his
to more than two millions of dollars, rriajcaty and the different neutral powwas to be sold on the 15th of next ers, will be adopted and executed with
month, under the decree lately publish- respect to all vessels which may ated at Paris. In the same communica- tempt to violate the Said blockade.
tion it is mentioned that the like proceeding is to be adopie 1 in all the ports
MlSr.EI.LANEQUS\ARTICLES.
of Flanders and Holland. Another
The possession of fortvMatagord%
If tter from Schowcn, of the 17th inst. we are happy to state, is nbtjikely to
observes, that the decree just alluded produce that effect in accelerating the
to is carrying into execution with the surrender of Cadiz,.which the/ inhabitutmost rigour, and many ships in that ants seemed disposed to apprehend,
harbour and in the neighbourhood and the enemy reckoned upon. From
Wi re in consequence put under seques- a survey, made by^the principal engineer at Cadiz, it appears that the eneLetters of the date of May 21, were my cannot take up a position on that
yesterday received from the South of •' point from which the town rah be bom.
France, which state that reinforce- j barcled with effect, Th« distance bements to the amount of 75,000 men, tween Matagorda and the nratvst bas15,000 of which were the imperial tion of the fortification* of Citdiz, is
guards, had passed through on their 3388 yards, nearly two F/nglish mil-js.
way to Spain. Their route was Very small shells, discharged from 24
through Saintes & Angoulfine. Mas- pounders, will barely reach the town.
sena was to be vested with the chief The inhabitants, however, are not. uncommand ot this force, by the efforts of der much dread of being annoyed from
which and the French troops already so distant a position. Cadiz is plentithere, he is understood to have pledg- fully supplied with water and provisied himself to effect the, complete sub- ons ; and unless the movement* of the
jugation of the country.
enemy be favourable, and supported
They also state, that in virtue of the by traitorous co-operation from withdecree ofthe 23d of March, which was in, the siege is lik«-lv to become an en*
only promulgated a few weeks back, all tcrprizc of great difficulty.
American vessels & their cargoes, deFrench papers to ttte 27th ulr. antained jn any of *lhe ports of France, nounce the arrival ofthe Emperor and
Holland, Italy, or any other plaice oc- Empress at Lisle on the 22-1. It wan
cupied by the French troops, had been their intention to proceed to Boulogne,
finally condemned.
at which place they were expected i;o
Letters from Gottenburg and Heli- the 24'h. They wre c-xprcti-d to regoland, state, ihttt ten American ships turn to Paris about the 3Oth of May.
had been captured by the Danish priFerdinand's Court is pretty • w«-ll
vateers, and had been condemned by kept. He begins the da^ with hearing;
the court of admiralty at Copenhagen.
mass: he then breakfasts, tlu n ht^rs
The emperor of Austria has issued mass again ; then rHes out, anM riTtuttis
a decree, prohibiting alter the 6th of to dinner; there is sometimes a third
June, the importation of coffee, ex- mass. There are sonvtimes connrts.
cept under special licence, 'and paying Billiards, and other similar i;>' Tl / s >.
.a duty 60 florins per -quintal.--- Upon serve to fill up the vacancies of -i l i f ~ ,
the publication of this decree, coffee in- which he complains is very tirrs.>m*',
stantly rose from 6 S. 30 k. to 9 florins and bv no means suitable fo h i m . —
per pound.
Charles IV. has r^covrfx-d pi-rlVrtly
MAY 3O.
from his late indisposition. Hi- »i»-n-.r-s
We received the following impor- himself in the v i c i n i t y of Mars ".\\r.$
tant letter 'fro in- Paris- yesterday morn- with his former frivoiiff pupMTi.s of
ing:
.fishing, shooting,-&i:.- Hts'quccn Ma"Pom, May 24 — The fate of Tur- ria Louisa, hi s l a u g h t e r , tV. l»u- queer"
key is, we believe', decided. It is un- of Efruria, hrf— <»e*>i >»«<! the pnui-e nf
derstood that a treaty has been in con- peace, live w i t h hint. The ptnsior.g
templation some time, and is now guaranteed to ihriri bv the treaty of
about to be executed, between the Bayonnc, an; very n regularly p n i d j
courts of Paris, Vienna, and Peters- and they suffer much inconvenience in
burgh, for the expulsion of this Maho- cons, qucnce*
metan intruder from among the Chris- .—The ho ird of trade has granted some
tian' nations of Europe. — The couriers indnlgt'nci s in regard to certain p/j'-ia
that pass and rcpass continue very fre- of Spain under French administration. ,
quent, and almost daily.
In the range of harbors' from Dijon to
" You have received most probably St.'Seb .stian, it.is allowed that neutral
before this time the decree published ships laden with Spanish produce, may
here on the 13th. It is not an unex- take their departure without molestapected blow, and it will-be a very seri* tion.
ous one, considering the immense
It was stated by Mr. Percival in a
quantity of American property in this late debate, that the.Br'itish-o*d*rs in
country. As to a mitigation of its council, had h.id the cffrct of reducing
severity, you know it is not to be ex- the receipts of the customs in France
pected.
from'11,100,000 dollars to 2,200,000
"The buz respecting- a peace be- dollars, about 4-5ths of the whole
tween England and France, has, like amount.
other unfounded rumours, died away,
So little attention does the French
and we no more expect it now than wo government pay tp~its marine, since redid before it was mentioned."
cent events have done awav all prohaLetters from the Flemish depart-, Tjility of its effecting anything in the_
ments of France, state, that a courier present war, that the seamen at Br t
- was-dispatrhed from Antwerp, by the- have 'not received any p~a*y for *thr. '."••<:•
cmperor in person -to. the empt-ror of twelve'months, and that they arc
Russia, with an important communica- little attended to jn other respects.
tion, supposed to relate to their mutual
Ministers expect to be able to prodesigns Ibr the subjugation ofthe Ot- rogue Parliameut on the 9th of J u i u .
toman empiW. From' Antwerp we
Friday night the defendants in the
arc informed, that by an imperial de- action brought by sir Francis Uu'rdriir,
cree, published there, all colonial pro- against the Speaker and Sr-rj^aiit-cfduce in the towns of Breda, Btrgen op the House of Commons, inovrd by
Zoom, Ifexoghusch, and others, ceded their counst 1 to - a m e n d their pleas.
Three resolutions were "passed ato the French, is to be scqutstrred and
sold immediately. The Director of gainst the ministers by a majority of
the Douaniers of that city addressed a 10, in the Houseof Commons, on the
jci rculajiJklifij:_fDx_this_pui-(iDae_to_ Jhe 31i}t of May. The first resolution wua
in favour of till practical retrenchments
agents under his orders.
in the financial <l. pnrtm- nt, and pa Std
JMI'OHT.Us I" OHDKR.
Hem. con. The second was <»r the
abolition of all sinr^uria,' and with an
Foreign Office, May 20, 1810.
The king has been pleased to cause a m e n d m e n t in favour of sin h pirrsnns "
it to be signified by the moat noble the a*, are connected with his majtsiy'fl
marquis Wcllcslcy, his majesty's prin- person, passed 105 to 'J5.
Another resolutKin pwest-d " that it
cipal secretary of state for foreign afis
expedient to reduce ull.ufOcn exefairs, to the minister* of friendly and
cuted
by deputy, to the saUry paid for
neutral powers, residing at this couit,

t•

ment or^orrtimf, I w i l l f u r n i s h yon
the actual service, and to require BCCU
with
the-rTarticuinrs."
rity lor the due performance."
•
'.*
May
21.—It now appenrs that the
The other r«solutjon» of the finance
committee wercppstponed. Thus the disturbances nt Kilkenny h a v e , bian
parliamentaiy reformists have begun more violent and al.irming than was at
• first reported. The peaceable p-,irt oi
their \vork.
the inhabitants were in groat tribulation
•Attempt to assassinate hi/t R. ff. the from the threats of tlie rioters, who cry
out for "gallows to hang all protestmils
Duke of Cumberland.
upon !" However, an additional protecA vnlet of his royal highness, named tion has been afforded by the removal
Jo.-wph Seilliii, an Italian, who was n of some cavalry to that quarter, wb*o it
confidential servant, nnd had lived 12 is supposed will greatly tend to preserve
or 14 years with the Duke, concealed order. The streets are regularly pahimself in a closet in his bed room at raded each night by the military. The
St; James's palace, on the night of the tumults appear to have commenced by
30th of May, for tf»e purpose of nsaas- a violent attack by the catholics on sesinaUng him. He was armed with a veral of the .prntestarit houses. Murbroad sword. and n razor, and remain- di-rand tvery species of violence had
Cd quiet till a quarter before 3 o'clock, been threatened.' One person, (a prowhen he came to tlie Duke's bed side, tes'tant) in attempting to protect his fawho was in "a profound sleep, .fcam ther's house and life from the outrages
which he was roused horribly, by two of the populace, fired a musket from a
violent blows on the head, which were window, and killed one of the assailimmediately followed by two others, ants. This circumstance has increasaccompanied by -a hissing kind of noise. ed the public rage j the general cry is
There was a lamp and taper burning in BLOOD FOR BLOOD. Now is our lime,
the chamber, nnd by its light he per- boys! is repeated in every direction
ceived a letter, which lay upon his tathrough the town.—The animosity
ble, 'completely covered with blood. —
seems to have arisen from the followThis immediately struck him with the
ing occurrence : on the death of a Cathidea that there was a murderer in the
olic.priest for whom a general mournroom, and he accordingly struggled as
ing was observed, and in consequence
quicjcly as he could out of bed. At
of which all the shops were shut,, it i&
this moment a naked sabre was dropt
said that some protestants asked wheupon the floor, and he perceived the fither he had taken to Hell with him the
gure of > a. man fiying into the ..yellow
spectacles which he constantly wore
room, and escaping on towards the apwhen-alive .'"
p'jrtmmt in which Scillis slept. He
went down stairs, aroused his page,
CHEVALIER D'EON*. •
and gave the alarm thro' the house of
In the vast range of biographical hismurderers. On returning up stairs, tory from the earliest period down to
he found the sword which had been the present time, there never perhaps,
dropped, was his own regimental sabre, has been found a combination of event*
and also-found a pair of slippers belong- so remarkable—an assumption of chaing to Scillis. Seillis was one of his racter so various, and in many cases
own valets, and had never incurred 'his directly opposite, as in the life of this
displeasure, nor could he imagine any extraordinary personage. After havmotive likely to prompt him to this
ing sustained for the first 50 years, and
extraordinary attempt.
in the most distinguished manner, the"
He seems, from the wounds receivcharacters of a scholar, a soldier and
ed by his royal highness, to have begun
a statesman, we suddenly and unexin a most savage manner, to have cut
pectedly find M. D'Eon assuming the
at his royal highness in different parts
dress, and apparently with great reluc-—for the Duke has the fronToThis leg
tance submitting to be taken for a wocut, a wound in his arm, one on his
forehead, and another on the check, man ; and it is not till upwards pf thirsupposed to have been done by the ra- ty years afterwards, that on his death*ZCT, after he had closed_wUh the as- bed, are verified beyond the possibility
sassin. Iff has also one of his Htile of doubt, his claims to the personal as
fingers nearly cut off. It was some well as mental distinctions of a man.—
..tim»-, as the villain . cut at him with As some account of the principal events
such quickness, before he could extri- which hav6 marked the life of-this
cate himself From the bed. A scr- mysterious being, may not be unaccepgeant'b gufcrd immediately came to the table to the public, the following brief
doorwhith was opened quickly by the sketch is submitted,- and its authenticipcrttr, and the guards lushtd up stairs. ty may be relied upon :—
" Charles Genevien Louise Auguste
There they found the Duke faint with
Andree
Timothee D'Eon de Beaut'ss'of blood, which wassreamiilg from
mont,
was
born at Tonnere, in Burhis wounds. After having coriveyed
gandy,
on
the
27th October, 172T, of
him fo hi<rbed they 'went injsearch of
an
antient
family.
He received his
the ass-issin, having taken care to preeducation
at
the
College
Mazarin, at
vent all possibility of his escape.—
Paris.
After
the
death
of
his
father, he
Thty searched ihe duke's chamber and
was
patronized
by
the
Prince
of Conti,
the closets without «-{Fect/ l^ut-it'seems
and
was
presented
by
Louis
XV.
with
as soon as he heard the Duke open
a
CornetcyTof
Dragoons.
the window and call for assistance, he
"In the year 1755, he was employretired to a water-closet and cut his
ed
under the Chevalier Douglass, in
throat with a razor in such a manner as
transacting
a negotiation ofa most denearly to sever his head from his body.
licate
and
important
nature at the court
He was quite dead,
of St. Peteraburgh, which by their
means was reconciled to France".
"-T-he_Chevalier at-the-time of his
A letter from_cm; board the Implaca- first coming-over to England, was Capble 74, states, that baron Kolli has been tain of Dragoons in the French service,
rxecuted in sight of our shipping in and Secretary to the Duke de NivcrQui heron Bay, and the body left sus- nois, in which character he behavelTso
pended for two days. This circum- much to the Duke's satisfaction, that
stance does not occasion any change in that Nobleman, upon his departure
our sentiments, that this baron was an for France, got M. D'Eon appointed
agen; employed by the French to en- Minister Plenipotentiary in his room.
trap and then betray our government-— In this situation he remained until su11
Dead men tell no tales."
perseded by the Count dc Guerchy. '_
Died, yesterday, Mr. Wmdham, a
'* From thib period until the death
distinguished member of the house of of Louis XV. M. D'Epn continued to
commons. His death was occasioned reside in England, destitute it is true
by receiving a blow on the hip, which of any official character, but honoured
gave rise to an indolent tumour. His with the notice and friendship of the
physicians cut out the tumour, which most distinguished persons in this
was foil owed by inflammation, and end- country. And here we enter., upon a
ed in typhus ft-ver, the fatality of which circumstance of D'Eon's life now renno power of medicine could baffle.
dered as mysterious in it origin,"as it
We have heard it s:iid, that the lords is wonderful in its successful concealof trade came to a determination on Sa- ment for so many years. Some faint
turday to permit the exportation of cot- rumours had spread at various precedton into the. ports of France, without ing periods, that M. D'Eon was a w^oenforcing the observance of a late orman, and in addition to certain femider in council, by-which that article nine appearances in his voice and percan only be landed at specified places, son, still stronger surmise was indulgand undfr particular reslrictiona.
ed, especially at Petersburgh, on acThe following are extracts of two count of the total indifference, and
Dublin letters received yesterday __
even aversion as to nil affairs of gallanThe first is dated May, 19:— "Thurs- try constantly exhibited by D'Eon today ae'nnight a very serious outrage
wards the females of, that voluptuous
"-took. -place at Kiikt-miy, between the
court, where amouious intrigue is well
lower class of the Protestant and Caknown to have mixed ilsclt on most
tholic inhabitants. Religious differoccasions with political events. Not
ence appear to have caused the disthat the manners or deportment-of
turbance, which will not, w« hope, be
D'Eon were either harah or forbidpermitted to attain any dangerous
ding lowardi women, but the extreme
height. Should the disturbances augcaution with which he always avoided
any private or particular intercourse

with them, £rfve strength to ihe doubts
excited »rt to his, sex. And other cir'cumhtancrs concurring (the detail
of which nur present limits forbid,) nt
this time'to place the sexual cluim of
D'Eon, as a woman, on the most absolute footing of pi oof both in France
and England, 'he assumed the female
dress, and from the year J 777 down to
his death WHS universally regarded us a
woman. The,first few years alter this
metamorphosis were passed, by M.
D'Eon in France, When: if the mtTits
of the newly established Demoiselle
are-to be, estimated by the reception
she met, at the Court pf Louis XVI.
and the expressions of esteem made to
her by almost every person in -the kingdom—she wus deserving of the high--,
cst praise.—About the year 1785, M.
D'Eon returned to England, where he
hns resided cvi-r since.
"In the year 1777j-we find such
strong doubts entertained of his sex as
to produce wagers to a large amount,
and a curious trial before Lord Mansfield."

It is now evident that the fraud of
the Gambling Policies was the result
o f a direct conspiracy, to which the
Chevalier himself must have been a
party. On the above trial, it was
s w o r n b y M . d e Morande and M. le
Gou.x, on the testimony of occular demonstration, that the Chevalier was a
female. He affected to quarrel with
M. dc Morande for the discovery, but
finally acquiesced in the falsehood, and
put on the female habit. The verdict
on the case tried was afterwards set
aside, upon the Act requiring an interest in cases of assurance for life. . But
many thousand pounds were paid by
Gentlemen, who considered .the debts
as debts of honor.-—It now becomes a
question, whether in point of honor,
the sums ought not to be refunded, as
we presume there is no prescription in
debts of honor.
Since the year 1778, little has been
heard of the Chevalier. The French
revolution, fatal to so many establishments, deprived him also of a pension
granted by Luuis XVlh, and confirmed by his successor. For a lew subsequent years, the sale of part of his effects, and the profits oi a public fencing
exhibition in various parts oi the United Kingcio.u, enabled M. D'Eon to
subsist with decency, but the increasing weight of age, and infirmities, gradually rendered him incapable of these
exertions and lor many years past he
has been struggling with poverty and
distress.
.For these two years past M. D'Eon
scarcely ever quitted his bed, though
it was only within' these few months
that he has bid aside the pen. His
health gradually grew weaker, and at
length an extreme state of debility ensued, which terminated in his death on
Monday ae'unight, about 1O o'clock.
It was not till after his decease that
Madame Cole, the old and respected
friend ol the Chevalier, whose fortunes
or rather misfortunes, she had shared
for many years, on performing the last
sad office to her friend, of laying out
the corpse, found it was that of a man.
After the fust surprise had subsided,
the discovery was the next morning
communicated to some of the Cheva'lier'b intimate friends, who judged that
it would be proper to .. ascertain . all
points relative to so singular an occurrence ; and accordingly on Wednesday last, in the presence of the Pete
Elize, who.had attended the Chevalier
in his last illness, Mr. Wilson, the
professor of anatomy, Mr. King, and
Mr. Burton, two respectable surgeons,
Sir Sidney Smith, the hon. Mr. Littleton, theJHon. Mr. Douglas, Mr. Hoskins, a respectable solicitor, Mr. Richardson, book s- llor, of Corn-hill—-the
body was examined, and proved beyond a doubt, by_.ihe certificate of Mr.
T. Copeland, the surgeon, to be a
male. That all doubt of the identity
of the-perso^might be removed, some
persons of the first respectability were
culled upon who gave their positive
testimony that the person then before
them was the same who had always
passed for the Chevalier D'Eon.
M. D'Eon has left two if not three
nephews, of the name of O'Conman,
related also, we believe, to the noble
family of Thomond, in Ireland.—
None of those gentlemen are however
in England at this time.
The body of this extraordinary cha<racter has undergone nofonly the anatomical inspection of the whole faculty,
but also of many hundreds of the most
distinguished of the metropolis. His
Highness the Duke of Gloucester, and
several other persons qf distinction,
were among the number. It lies in a
handsome oak coffin, covered with
black cloth, .and a black velvet croa» on

ilthc lid, nt the house of Mrs. Cole •
New-Millmnn.street, to whose (yin?
volcnt kindness nnd intention, th c (ju^'
valier was indebted for the prior' "l
.comforts of his latter' days. A
w«s taken fron) tluT'tace on Friday^
It is proposed to inter the body \n ^
PuncriiS'Clmrchyard the dsw -r- ,
morrow. The Chevalier had combU°
cd the §3(1 year of his age.
'1 he declaration now made of a..
HCX of this generally supprsed fen,a|,
character, is likely to give rise tosr-v e .
ral actions for the recovery of the sum*
unjustly paid Hv the various under Wr j S
ters on the faith given to a certificate*
a f t e r an examination of surgeons, 33
•years ugo ; several of these dupe(| L.%
masters being still alive to reclajnt'sii 1*
sums, «nd many ol ' ike payees &1M re
maining in existence to answer such
demands of re-payment. It may bi
remembered, that immediattly after
this pecuniary speculation wasdecidtd
the Chevalier assumed the female ha!
bit; which to keep up the imposture
was worn to the day of his death.
Extract ofa private letter from France.
"Bonaparte is so given to passioD]
that at times he appears mad, and there
is no doubt that he will at last turn real.'
ly mad. In his late journey to Antwerp
he committed himself.in such Way, that
a statute of lunacy would have been
taken out against any other person.—
When the deputation of commerce and
manufacture were introduced, he abus.
ed them' in the coarsest way, called'
them " fools^ they did not know what
commerce was, that they had oVceh'<-</
him with their promises, but to punish
them he would.build a town on the o.
ther side of the.river,.plant 6000 Dutch
families, and give it such important
privileges, as would cause it to become
more famous than Tyre and Carthage."
He stopped the Archbishop of Mechlin
who went to compliment him at the
head of the clergy, and said to him in a
great passion, " How durst he appear
before him with such false languagethai he knew their hearts, and that they
refused to pray for his marriage, with
Louisa—that if they had their deserts,
they ought to have a stone tied to their
necks, and be thrown into the Sheldt—
but that if it were done they were utissi
betes as to think they died martyrs."—
The above, however strange, maybe
relied on.
" The situation of Hollar. 1 is most
lamentable—-I see nothing but bankruptcy.
" The emperor scarcely ever takes
the advice or opinion of his ministersLike Mahomet, he considers every
thing that comes into hi» head an inspiration. The king ,of Holland he
has. used in a barbarous manner, and
would have sent him to prison had not
his mother interfered. The empress
Josephine, is said to be greatly in debt;
and she will soon, I have no doubt, be
forced to rutign the title of empress.

CHARLES-TOWN, Augusts.
The re\p. Mr. Price will- preach in
the court house, in this Town, on Sunday the 12th inst. at 11 o'clock, A. w,
and at Shepherd's Town the same day
at half afttr three, p. M.
Some have supposed that the Dulre
of Cumberland, one of- w his majesty's"
sons whose assassination was htely attempted by his own valet, is the same
prince who wus .kicked by a democratic
tailor\n Vermont some years ago.——
This is a mistake. It was his elder
brother, the Duke of Kent, who was so
honored tot his impudence.
Bait. Ev. Post.
The Indians are likely to be troublesome on our frontiers. The prophet
has been very busy in his *-ndeavour»
to stir up the Indians against the whites.
The last dates inform us, they were in
a measure pacified, but the prophet
was to hold another war council, when
it is probable we shall know the result
of th«if determinatfbn.—The executive ofc the. U-. States has ordered*
company of regulars to Vincennes, W
watch their movements.

Kentucky Pap>
Marched from the Carlisle Barrack 5
for Pittsburg, on Sunday the 22d iiltiTno7~lheTt>lh reglmcrit, under thereofmand of Col. Constant; they ro»d«»
handsome, and healthy appearance, and

what was singular, left but one wan Hthe hospital,

Rcgi'M'

Preparations are making to celebrate

at Bennington, in a magnificent at) r >
the anulflrwry of the lOih of Aug«fc1'

1777—A clny on which ,the Ktit'^h
troops v/ere di.-frat.-d.by the uncounted
con rape t'f our Grah Mountain 7,V/.v,
•roiiim«ml'i'd l : y ' t h e immortal STAUK.
it is-i'Vi, t . t : ti-d' that General S t » r k - w i l l
take" Ill's p-itt 90 the parade, and miiny
old sold i r i s \vill feel anxious to cmbzJy
and again pi'-^eitt their arm* to him on
ilie ground u l i t r e he once led t h e m to
gloty.
•[I'criHznty.HijJL-r.]
It is 8iH|>ertcd, nnd greatly to be reg r f t t u d , that cnptaitt Tfiphe was overpowered by the solicitations of some
pnsstngus, '(who had their wives and
children <m b6urd the Vixen) and prt>
vented from returning the insolent (ire
of the Most-lie ; whose second fchot unrq.uivo-c:!lly. proved the intention of
capt. Boyce. We hope that public
vessels will be no longer suffered to
<:arry passengers, whether theyv.be
members of congrtsss or not. The
honour of a .brave man and of otir flag
has bten tarnished by it. Had capt.
Trippe detained the Ei.^ish officer on
board, and answered the fire of Boyce
with alacrity, he would have beenjustified'in so doing.
Whig.
Standard for measuring Sincerity.
Jeffcron wrote the Declaration of
Independence ; Washington fought for
it: their principles were therefore the
same. He is a wolf in sheep's clothing, who screens himself behind the
name of Washington, to attack the
firm, consistent, inflexible Jefferson.
Mr. Jefferson's crime is that he has
uniformly adhered to the glorious maxims of the Declaration of Independence,
ib,

•fe
v/DiiM be quite sufficient to remove any j cd to have the duties on import.-; reduced to'10 per cent, those on exports to
be
entirely taken off. They profess alThe vrts«-l-» I captured were tried
legiance
to Ferdinand V I L .but reject
and defended in the district court at
Ork-nns, and if I have not shewn pro- the Spanish Junta.—Coffee House
;'
. ,
bfihlt canst.- for seizure,.I consider »ny- Books.
i,> If bound to make good the damages
Philadelphia,. July 25.
in a pecuniary *uayt and no other.
Capt. Burroughs, of the sloop Fox,
D, PORTERVV:i!iIuiij;t(»ii, July 23, 1810. .
who arrived at the Lazaretto yesterday
in 11 days from Nassau, (N. P.) says
he saw at that place captain Boyce, of
Extrnnf of a I f t ' - r from New O i l 'Ans, to a the Briti-sh brig Moselle. NotwithKcniltrmiiit In this place, iliit'.d June 30
standing that Boyce made the most hu_" A report has just reached town miliating apology for that flagrant act
and very generally believed-, that the to Captain Trippc,' whose determined
inhabitants of that part of West' Flori- conduct on that occasion does him
da composing the settlement of Baton much honor, this man with all the inso-Rouge and Bayou Sarah, have come to lence imaginable, was making fulsome
a determination .to declare themselves boast of bis own contemptible conduct
independent on the 4th of July, and on that occasion.
ask the protection of the American govejnment."
ST. LOUIS, (U. L.) July 14.
Boston, July 23*
Capt. Davis, of the General Johnson, arrived Here yesterday.from £isbon, informs, that there had been several skirmishes between the out posts
of the combined, English and Portuguese, and French armies, but no important battle had taken place though
it was hourly expected. No apprehensions were entertained that the French
would get possession of Lisbon for the
present. Letters received by the above
arrival state, "that cargoes of A merican produce can be sent there to a
good market, and with perfect safety,
at least, to the end of the present year."
—The last accounts received at Lisbon, from Cadiz, _rnentioned that they
were under no apprehension from the
French.—Flour was sold tit 24 dollars.

.
:
•

We understand that the Secretary of
State in consequence of the ill health
New-Tork JuJfy 26.
of Mrs. Smith, has left Baltimore on a
Gapti
BoleDj
who a r r i v e d at this
short visit to the Berkeley Springs.
port
yesterday,
in
58 davs from Cadiz,
' Nat. Intel. '_
"informs, that about the 26t>: of May a
Letters from N. Orleans state that battle was fought by the English .md
the French corsairs Le due de Monte- Portuguese armies against-tru- French,
belh tuid:,L'Intrepide hav'e been con- in which the latter were defeated.—
d e m n e d ' i n the. district court at that The communication between the beplace for Violating our non-intercourse sieging arnrty of Cudizand Madrid was
laws. It is believed also that La Petit cut off. The English troops in Cadiz
were preparing on the 2(1 of June to
Chance will share a similar fate. ib..,
make a sortie on the French, in consequence
of the news of their defeat on
Bonaparte, by a decree dated 7th
the
/rentiers
of Portugal, expecting
May, offers a million of francs to the
that
the
British
and Portuguese army
inventor of the best machine for spinwould
attack
the
French troops beau gning flax.
ing Cadiz.
The bombardment of Matagnrda
From the Boston'Patriot.
from an opposite fort was so severe,
MUCH TRUTH IN A SMALL COMPASS.
that the French had dismounted their
The principle of our commercial em- cannon at that place, and. t h j people
barrassment being fully ascertained in Cadiz were in very high spirits, and
both in theory and in fact, the particu- in full expectation of gutting rid of
lars are in a national point of view, oi their invaclers. Flour was 20 doll.irs,
very little consequence.
but the rcct-nt arrivals of-four AmeriOn one side—the utter exclusion can vessels had reduced the price.
from the continent, or, (what is not
Capt. B. further informs that 6000
much better,) vexatious detention, of troops had recently arrived, and that
all that part of American commerce, when he bailed 15 transports were beatwhich is even suspected to have any ing in.
connection with England—
On the other-all the prohibition of all Extract ofa letter from Lisbon, dated
July 7.
that trade which the continental powers
would permit with us, by British block" The cxisting^tock doea not exceed
ade and orders of count il.
1500 moys foreign wheat, aud 7000
This is fully demonstrated to be the barrels flour* . The present hafvlJst
theory and the practice of the great sea bears a moat unproductive appearance.
and land robbets of Europe.,
-The army demand is great; and an ap«
As it respects us, the policy of both prehension exists of scarcity, unless
is predicated on the same principles—- supplied from"the superabundance .of
Our insatiable appetite- for gain,' and the U. States, The government have
our unconquerable digestion of insults. taken off half the duty on rice that may
Both will endeavor to manage the^ arrivejjrevious to the 31st of Decemmatter so as to stimulate this wonder- ber next."
ful appetite and^vonderful digestion—and what renders our malady still
Baltimore^ July 26.
worse in prospect—Our own political LATEST FROM POU'l H A,vi i:.K.ICA
quacks, (and. I fear todWr regular
Capt. Faifchild,-of the schooner_Cnstate physicians,) will dir/ctly or indirolfne,
arrived here yesterday from
rectly do much to aid the destroyers
Port-Rico,
reports that it Was the inin their pernicious operations.
tention
of
the
govern ment of that island
AN INDEPENDENT A M E R I C A N .
to send off all- the French inhabitants
as had been done at Cuba.
Many of
, From the National Intelligencer.
them were so well convinced of it, that
, Having observed in the Freeman's they were making the best preparatiJournal of the 21st inst. several ex- ons they could to meet tbe-catastrophe
tracts from other papers exhibited d's with the least possible injury. A Spaproofs of my having been recalled from nish ship had arrived there from La
IWsw Orleans to answer for having de- Guayra, which had been seized and
tained French vessels, it is a duty I condemned by the government of the
owe to government and .myself, tostate, island, which had declared the whole
that the impression, .is errqneous. J t province of Carraccas in a state of renever has been intimated to me that bellion.
Government disproved of the meaBy the arrival of the Rising Sun,
sures-I adopted ty enforce the laws of from Carthagena, (N. S.) we learn,
my country.
that on the 18th June, a revolution
My return to the Atlantic states hat took place there'j that the governor
sen, as I am convinced, only in com- was seized and sent off to Havanna ;
l iJMcejKuh my repeated applications the whole~of the business was effected
to he Navy Department for that in- in a few hours. The old governor
dulgence the first of which was as far who had been dismissed by the Junta
of Spain, had been re-instated by the
buck as the 26th May, '809, and if at
*?? - ",° * h a j "Stained an idea
revolutionists, to head the present
that .t depended -on, or Was the result government. No accounts had been
"/ any disapprobation of my conduct, received from Santa Fc. The comme manner in which 1 have been remittee were sitting to form new regulac e i v c d b y t l , c S.-crcUry «f th
tions, aud the merchant* bad petition-

•

More'New Goods.

T

I1K subscribers respectfully iiifoi-ih
- t h e i r Frion js and the .public ft ncr.iHy
that they-have, ami nre'tiow reviving another supply of GOODS.Miltablj f n r ' t h e
present diMSoii, consisting of almost every
iirtlcK' culled fur, Kmnng which are a hum)er of FANCY ARTICLES, for LadieV
arwl Gentle-nun's Wear, c.ll of which were
bought in the tn:irltuts ot Pliil uk-lphi.i and
altitnuro for CASH, ami arc now offered
MI as.lnw terms H* any goods in thin market, fnrcaflh, country produce, or to punctual
customers On a short credit.
ALSO,
A HAftOSOME AND W K L L SK.LECTKD
SUPPLY OF

FRESH MEDICINES^
C O N S I S T I N G IN 1'AHT OF

Tartar Emetic and. Calomel,
Cream. Tartar and Sugar of Lead,
Pulv. Jalnp and Rhubarb,
Blue nnd White Vitriol,
VunUgrease and Liquorice Bull,
Kcct. Spirits of Wme and Gum Arabic,
The remains of Joseph Kemball (late
Gum Aloes and Crude Antimony,
a Lieut, in' the U. States army) was
Blur Ointment and Dor-ix refined,
Magnesia in lump and Tragucanth,
found in the middle of the big prairie
Cascnrilla and Sung D'rHconli cpt.
in the Illinois Territory; it is supposed
Laudanum nnd Manna Flake,
he had been dead five days; the magisSpanish Flies and Sponge,
trates called a jury, who without hesiOrange Peel and Tamarindi,
Columbia and Pink Roots,
.
tation found a verdict, Suicide; hia
seed and Pearl Barley,
throat was cut from ear to ear, and a } Anise
Beit Yellow Bark,
knife dyed with blood which waa
Spermaceti and Strengthening Plaster,
known to belong to him laying openr
Lee's Anti-Bilious Pills',
S?nna Leaves and Red Sunders,
near his body, his friends are hereby
Liquorice B^ll and Sugar Candy,
advertised, that his coat and pocket
Shellac and Fennel Seedy
book are found, with papers that may
Allicompane Root,
be-ofservice pother things are also leu
Spirits of Turpentine,
here but not of a large amount, all of
Oil of Pepper Mint,
Da. Lemons and Cloves,
which can be had by applying to the inDo. Wurm Seed and Anise seed.
quest..
Do. Saint John's Wort,
William McDonald.
British and Spike Oil?,
Harrisonville, June 9th.
'-• Red and Black Lead,
Sweet Oil in large and small bottles,
Castor Oil cold press in quart bottles, or
the better to suit purchaser*, put up in
1 oi. and 3"ot. via It,
Tl Y virtue of n decree of the county
And Tooth Ach Drops.
•^ court of Jefferson, rendered on the
_ALSO,
13th day of June, 1810, in a cause
wherein Jonah Thompson and Richard
Victch were complainants, and Mary
For saddlers, of the best quality.
Potts, heir at law of John Potts, dec'd,
PRESLEY MARMADUKE k Co.
and others were defendants :
Shepherd's-Towri, July 31,1810The subscribers appointed by~said
decree for the purpose of carrying
300 DOLLARS REWARD.
the same into effect, will sell at public
The Public are earnestly requested to-apauction, to the highest-bidder, for cash,
prehend a finished Villain!
on the Jirat day of September next, a
OME time siiicc, a person who calls himTract of Land, lying in the said county
self John Creston, but from some cirof Jefferson, supposed to contain 178 cumstances, it is .supposed his real name in
acres more or less—the same tract on Charles D. Walsingham, and it is more
which the said Potts resided at the time than probable he has a number of namer,
came to the (public), house of E l ward B.
of his death, and is part of a larger Tuthetl,
in the character of a' grntlfcua.n.
tract purchased by him of Thomas Hall ttf app-urs to be about 35 y^ars of age,
and Thomas Hall, jun. and is the same about 5 feet 8 inches high, thick set, &pd
tract which on the 6th day of May, .1803 clumsy appearance, .do rk. complex ion an -jl
was mortgaged by the said John Potts dark hair,-cut short behind, but long on thrt.
top of his head, dark fyt-8; hia bauds tanto* the said Thompson and Vietch.— md vfry black, with two scars, one across
This land is situate on the main road tli" back of his hand, and a scar on .one of
leading from Charles town to Harper's his leg* near the ankle j a good ei-t of teeth,
Ferry, and is about an equal distance which appear.tohe a little indented. From
from each. There is a good seat for a his conversation, he appears to he a captain
of a vessel,'or a British officer. "He wears
water grist mill on it, with a sufficient a dirk and pocket p'lstols; drove a bay horsr.
current of water. The sate-will-be about 16-hundR liigh, stout made, a'>out 8
subject to Elizabeth Allstadt's (late years old, with Dushy mane and tail; his
Elizabeth Potts,) dower right in the legs and feet very Urge ; has a small white
on .his back, occasioned by the saddle ;
same, and will commence at the dwel- spot
hu rode iu a calash-top chair of a light jean
ling house on the_ premises, at twelve colour ; the body a dark green, with-a-r*d
o'clock on the ahovementinned day.
lion on each sidv ; the carriage and wheels
The commissioners will make such a green, with sm..ll yellow spots; the -Itft
deed of conveyance to the purchaser as side of the box a Htile Injured ; the harness
very plain. He had ;i yellow canvass case
said court may direct.
which he someiipnea wore on his choir box,
with a spread i-agle behind, anii a red lion
JOHNJBAKER,} - ''
mounted i.n a gun andi whcfls on each siJe
JOHN D'XON, kCcn>'rs.
of the box. H.- had a square travelling
W-M. TA1E, JT
trunk on behind, and a sm-^ 11 new one on beAugust 3,.1810.
fore; he hns rt two barrel gun,' which he
generally catncs with him. He'bus. several thousand dollars in specie with him,
most of it in dnuhloons.
The unprincipled wretch, on the 3d of
'T'HE subscriber has several slaves .Jrtiy inst. absconded with the wife 8c child
B. Tuthell. She is a slender,
for sale—Some of them are very ofE'lward
dtticate niiidc. woman, about '20 y«..rs Of
valuable.
age, about 5 fiiet 5 iiVr.hes high, in'ys .-«piII. S. TURNER.
plixi'.n, and~u little fi-fcklid ; light brown
hair, dark grey eyes, 8h«>rJ:_f.;ce and proAugusts, 1810^
miiif.nt ohctk bones, her tetth fair and
and shows them much whefl HiveA LL persons are prohibited from good,
laughs; her name Fr-inc. * The child a
•^ buying, selling, or in any manner f in.ile, about 7 months old,.ththtir brown,
dealing with thr subscriber's slaves, and dark blue eyes ; her name Susan ; b\it
(unless authorised by special permis- they changed it the s,econd-dHy~to Mary.
They m >y chflrige thiir clothe*), as they
sion in writing) under pain of legal pi o
took but very te.w with them. They startsecution.
ed with an intuntion'f.ia thry saUl) <»f vinltH. S. TURNER.
inp-Mrs. TuthiUS friends, about 8 miles
dff, but they took th* direct road to Eastim,
•August 3, 181O.
in Pennsylvania, where thry wer« Sfvn on
thr 4th of July ; and from there they took a
south west direction.
The disconsolate husband offfrs.a reward
A LL persons indebted to the subof
dollars to have the villfilfi detected,
_^~ scriber either by bond, note, or and200
will giiLC_100 dollars and all reason M Ms
open account, are requested to make
to recover the lost infanc. Thi
payment by the 26th instant, otherwise
parents of the deluded woman
suits will be instituted without respect would.be glid to receive any-infortnaiitm
concerning her, and will nt any time he
to pejjspus.
happy to receive their humble and pei.itf nt
E LIZ ABE TH DEBOSTON.
child to UiJr diitj-fssed dwelling. All huAugusts, 1810.
manej>poj>lc are desired to givts all the,i6«
formairnn.lhty may get of either of Hum,
to E D W A R D B. TUTHr-LL, Postmaster, in
the town ot Monroe, Orauge county, and
state ot New York.
,A L A D about 14 or 15 years of age
J7" The Printers of Ncwspaperi In the
southern states, are requebtid ^o give thr
*^" would be taken at an apprentice to
above u few iiisn-donb in tin ir prtpeiv, add
the Nail-making bii»in«iBi' Apply to
they will m u c h oblige the dutrcKsed conthe subscriber in Charles Town.
ncAioos, arid aKbht to detect a inimster, runWILLIAM GQHLEY.
n l n ^ a t l^rRc.

Land for Sale.

New England Hog Skins,

S

Negroes for Sale.

Take Notice.

An. Apprentice Wanted.

Augusts, 1810.

J.,lv S.I, t310.

James B'irown

/* now offering fir sale, for ready payment only, at" his store in the corner
part of the Globe Tavern, in Shepherd's
Town, a choice collection of

Liqubrs and Groceries,
Consisting in part of the following articles, to wit.
Old Madeira 1
Lisbon and [ WINES.
, Port
J
4th proof Cogniac Brandy,
Holland Gin,
Jamaica Spirits,
Antigua and \RUM>
New England /
Porter in bottles,
Fine white Havanna,~V
Browrv ditto,
^SUGARS.
New Orleans, and
,'
Loaf and lump
J
Imperial,
"»

-

,

Hyson Skin and r
Bohea
J
Coffee, Chocolate,
_ Almonds,
Box and Keg Raisins,
Pepper, Mustard,
Allspice, Cloves,
Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Ginger,
Allum, Saltpetre,
Copperas, Indigo,
Fig blue,
Cigars,

Chewing & smoking tobacco,.
Powder and Shot,
Rice,
Candles, Soap,
Cotton-,

Shad and Herrings,
Salt, &c. &c.
July 20, 1810.
'T'HE
subscriber recommends it
A
strongly to the greater part of
'those who are indebted to-him to make
immediate payment, otherwise their
accounts will be put into the hands of
proper officers for collection.
ThcGlofa Tqpern will be in future
conducted for cash only. No credit
willbe allowed on letters and newspapers, except to such as have quarterly
accounts with him, to whom as usual
will be extended the convenience of
charging.
JAMES BROWN.
Shepherd'a-Towti, July 20,181O.

NOTICE.

Chafles town Mill.

JUST. RECEIVED,

respectfully informs
T HEhis subscribe^
friends and the public,that he

Ann Frame's Store,

|

IN t ' H A K L K S - T O W N ,
has rcnttd the above mill of Mr. RoA FRESH SUPPLY OF
bert Worthiogton, and will in a few
days be ready to receive and manufac- Patent and Family Mediture wheat into superfine flour equal to
cines,
any of his neighbor millcra. I will
P R E P A R E D UY
give a barrel of superfine flour for every three hundred weight of clean merMichael Lee, & Co.
chantable wheat delivered at the mill,
UAl/riMOUE.
and 'stand the inspection thereof, and For the preservation
at health and .cure nf
will be thankful to those who may fadueu&es, the tollowing Celebrated M i d i cini-s nre confidently recommended, viz.
vor me with their custom. Country
work done for legal toll, and with the
LEE'S ANTI-BILTOUS PILLS,
greatest dispatch, All evil designing For the prevention and cure of bilious and
Malignant Fevers,
persons who frequent the mill dam and
The
operation
these pills h perfectly
race, are cautioned against injuring the mild—PSO as to beofused
with sufc.ty l.y persame, as I am determined to. prosecute sons in every situation, imd ofuvety agr.
Th"Y are t xcellently adapted to carry off
every offender. ,

JOHN GARDNER.

July 20, 1810'.

__

Valuable Land for Sale.
of a deed of trust, executBY,edvirtue
by Andrew Parks, of the city of
Baltimore, to Archibald Henderson
and Joshua Longstreth, to secure the
several debts therein mentioned, will
be sold, at public sale, on the tenth day
of the eighth- month (August) next, on
the premises, a tract of land, contath, ing 400 acres, situate near the head of
Rullskin, Jefferson county, being a part
of a tract called the rich woods. There
are two tenements thereon, and & well
of water on each ; a considerable part
of the tract is covered with excellent
timber, and the land good. One third
of the purchase money must be paid in
hand, the remainder in one and two
years with interest, and a deed of trust
given to secure the. same'. A deduction of 5 per cent, on the two last payments will be made for ready money.
Richard. Llewellin, who lives thereon,
or the subscriber will shew the premises to any person wishing to parchase, previous to the day of sale.
JOHN M'PHERSON,
Attorney for the Trustees.
Jefferson county,
6th month 23d, 1810.
tds.

Frame
Has just received un assortment of
fashionable

Spring & Summer -Goods*
ALSO, A SUPPLY OF

Excellent Groceriesy
which she will sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.
Charles town, June 29, 1810.

" T H E purchasers at the sale of ThoJtjferson County, set.
mas Austin's property, are informed
June Court, 1810.
that their notes will be due on the 28th
Abraham
Coleman,
Complainant^
instant. They are deposited in the
against
hands of the subscriber, and if they are
not'discharged by the 28th of August -Thomas Hazlewood, -James Watson,
and Giles Cook, sen. Defts.
ncxt,:,thev will be put into the hands of
IN CHANCERY. .
proper officers for collection.
'"pHE
defendant
James
Watson not
THOMAS SMALLWOOD.
. having entered his appearance aCharles town, July 20, 1810.
greeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of the' court that he is
FOR HALE,
not an inhabitant of this commonA Negro Woman,
wealth : It is ordered that he appear
here
on the second Tuesday in August
Who is an excellent house servant.
next,
and answer the bill of the comFor particulars enquire of the printer,
plainant,
and that a copy of this order
ijuly ^0,1810.
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's
Repository, published in Charles town,
for two months successively," and pubEstray Mare.~
lished atthe.door of the court house of
'AKEN up by the subscriber,.as a the county of Jefferson.
stray, on the 9th instant,, a dark
A copy. -Tesie»_
GEO.
brown mare, about 14 hands high, six
years old, the near hind foot white, a
star in the forehead, and a slip_off_the
right ;ear. Appraised to 45 dollars.
r Jefferson, set.
-^faLy Court, 1809.
The owner- is desired to come, pay
John Hoye, Complainant,
charges and take her away;
against
JOSEPH BROWN.
William A. Washington, Bushrod
Charles town, July 20j 1810.
-Washington, George S. Washington, Sam. Washington, Lawrence
t*i
.
y,Lewis, and Geo. W. P. Custis, executors of G'en. Geo. Washington, de<j Spring&SummerGoods ^
ceased, and Andrew Parks, <A/to.
IN CHANCERY.
-^ The subscribers are npw opening a \
HPHE
defendant
Andrew PaVkl^nbt
J>
large assortment of
° S
^ having entered his appearance
agreeably to an act of assembly, and
\ CHOICE GOODS, \ the
rules of this court, and it appearing
S consisting of almost every article s
Ij called for, among which are a num- £ to the satisfaction of this court that the
SJjer of fancy articlesfor Ladies' and \ aaid defendant Andrew Parks is-aet-an
«, Gentlemen's wear, which they \ inhabitant of this state : On the motion
> deem unnecessary to particularize, *» of the complainant by his counsel, it is
S all of which were bought in the ^ ordered that the said defendant do appear here on the second Tuesd^y^n
\ markets of Philadelphia and BaltiOct. next, to answer the bill of the said
•^.onore on cash terms, and will be
complainant, and that a copy of thia orS sold on as low terms as any Goods
der be forthwith inserted in the Farthis side the Blue Ridge, for ready
mer's Repository, published in Charles
money, or to punctual customers.
town, for two months successively, and
R. WORTH INCTON, & Co.
published
at the court bouse door of
Jj Shepherd's-Towo,
Jefferson county.
;
May 25, 1810.
t,f.
A copy, Teste, '

GEO. HITE,

supri fluoushilc, and prevent its nvrbld secretions—to restore and amend the appetite,.produce a free pr rspiration, and thereby prevent ciilds, which are olteu of frttul
r.oiisiquenci's—a dose nevtr fails to jenmve
a cold, if taken o». its first H|>pe»rarcf —
They nre celebtatrd for rrmovipghabi'.ual
costivi-ness—sitkfhess at the uomuch und
severe head ache—und ought to bu- taken
by all pirsons on a change ot climate.
They have betn found remaikftdly »^caciuus in preventing nnd curing disorders
attendant on long voyages, and should, be
procured and carefully prtservtd for use
by every seaman.
LEE'S WORM DESTROYING
r
• LOZENGES.
This medicine, which is as-innocent and
mild KB it Is certain and t fliciu ious in its operation, cannot injure the smallest infant,
should no worms exist in the body—but will
without.pain or griping, cleanse the stomach £c bowels ot whatever is foul or offensive, and thereby prevent the production of
worms, and many fatal disorders.
LEE'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign nrmpdy for colds, obstinate
coughs, catarrhs, asthmas, sore throats and
approaching consumptions.
'To parents who have children afflicted
with the Whooping Cough, vim discovery i«
of the first magnitude, as it affords imme'diate relief, checks the progress, and in a short
time removes the most cruel disorder to
which children are 'liable—The Elixir is
'so perfectly agreeable, and the dose so
smnll, lhat'no Difficulty arises in taking it.
LEE'S GRA"ND RESTORATIVE,
Proved by lorg&nd extensive experience
to be absolutely unparalleled in the cure of
Nervous disorders, consumptions, lowne&s
of spirits, lo«s of appetite, impurity of blood,
hysterical affections, inward weakness, violent cramps in the stomach and back, indigestion, melancholy, gout in the stomach,
involuntary emissions, pains in the limbs,
relaxation*, obstinate gleets, fluor albus (or
whites) impriteiicy, barrenness, &c Sec.
INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FEVER'
DROPS,
For the cure of Agu .-s, Iti-mUtcnt and inter. miltent I'V-veis.
LEE'S GENUINi. ESSENCE AND
EXTRACT OF MUSTARD,
A safe and effectual remedy fur accute
and chronic rheumatism, gout, palsy, lumbago, numbness, whit.: swellings; chilblains,
sprains, bruises, paint* in the f,.ce and neck,
&.C.

LEE'S SOVEREIGN
OINTMENT FOR THE. ITCH,
A preparation which for pleasantness,
ease, safety and expedition, gives place to
no application whatever—free from mercury, or any pernicious ingredient, and un. attended with that troublesome and tormenting smart which generally accompanies other, medicines, prepared for the
same purpose. This vegetable remedy is
so mil'', yet efficacious thut it may be .used
. with th«! utmost, safety on the most delicate
prt'gri.ui t lady, or on H child not a week old.
LliE'o GENUINE EYE WATER,A sovereign remedy for air diseases, of
the Eyes, whether the effect of natural
weakness or of Accident. •
LEE'S GENUINE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated among the fashionable
, throughout Europe as an invaluable cosmetic, perfectly innocent and "safe, free from
cuTO-aye and repeHent.niinerals,(the l'a»ia
of other lotions) and of unparalleled tlluacy in pi eventing and removing blemishes
in the face nnd skin, of every kind, particularly freckles, pimples, pits uher small
P"X, ii fl.'minatory
redness, scurfs, ti-ltcrs,
ring worm1., sun burns, prickly heat, prem.uure w r n . k l t s , 8cc. Ihepersian Lotion
operates mildly without impeding that nanaiurHi"per*piration which is essential to
In alt h—yet its effects are speedy and permanent, rendering the skin delicately soft
and ckar, improving the complexion and
vesturing the bloom of youth.
DAMASK LIP SALVE.
. TOOTH ACHE DROPS,
The only remedy yet discovered which
gives immediate and lasting relief, in the
most severe instMticps.
ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For the cure ot'eveiy kind of Head-Ache.
RESTORATIVE TOOTH POWDER,
for the Teeth and Gunu.
THE INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC
For the cure of Venereal complaints.
The proprietors think it necessary to remind the public that those Medicines have
be: n fnr several years prepared by the late
Richtml Lee & Son, to whom they are the
iiniii' di.itc successors—the good effects of
which ar« ftuihentitinted-by—some of our
most respectable citizens,-—Without attending to our signature the purchaser muy
be dmppoinicd -by receiving DO benefit—not huviug our genuine Medicines.
To detect counterfeits, observe each ar'ticle has on the outside wrapper, the sign
lure of

Michael Lee if Co.
late Richard Lee fc Son.
June 29,1810.,
c/.

REPOSITORY

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

AT

QN Monday the 27th day of August
nitxt, will be exposed to. public
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash
all the right, title and interest (vested
in the subscriber by a deed of trust
executed by Fcrdinando-Fairfax to
the subscriber for the purpose of
securing the payment o£ money due to
John D. Orr, which deed bears date on
the; lst-6f December, 180r, and is rt..
coKretl in the county court of Jefferson)
in and to the following property, situate
in Jefrerson county, viz. all the seats
for water works adjacent to the upper
end of the tenement at present occupied
by Samuel Spencer, upon the margin
of the river Shenandoah, so laid o/Fas
to comprehend the said scats and water
advantages, and containing by a late
survey thereof, about twenty acres and
one quarter of an acre. The mill seats
are excelled by very few in the valley
if any. The Sale will take, place on the
premises, and commence at 12 o'clock
of the day above mentioned.
WM. B. PACE,
May 25, 1810.

IN THE

Vaccine Institution
LOTTERY,
To be drawn in the City of Baltimore,
as soon as the sale of Tickets'rvill
., admit,'are the following

CAPITAL PRIZES:,
'

1 Prize of
1
.
1
.
2
.
3
14
30
50

.
.
.
. ,

.
.
.
.

. 30,000 dolls.
. 25,000
. 20,OOO
.; 10,OOO

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

5jOOO
1,000
500
100

Together with a number of minor
prizes, amounting to upwards of
One hundred &? thirty thousand Dollars,
ALSO,
EIGHT PRIZES OF 250 TICKETS EACH,
By drawing either of which one for.
tunate ticket may gain an immense
sum, as the holder of it will be entitled
to all the prizes the 250 tickets (which
are designated and reserved for that
purpose) may chance to-, draw. Present price, of Tickets only Ten Dollars.
The Scheme of the above Lottery is allowed by the best judges to be as ndvantageously arranged for the interest of adventurers as any ever offered to the public.
The proportion of prizes is much greater
than customary—the blanks not being near
two,to one priae. It affords also ninny
strong inducements to purchase early, in as
much as the first ..three thousand tickets
that aTe^afawn will be entitled to twelve
dollars each; and the highest prize is liable to come out of Uie wheel on the next or
any d»y following. The great encouimgemt-nt wliic,h has been Hrr.ady given to this
Lottery affords a reasonable expectation
that the drawing will commence at an early perioi.
But Independent of all the advantages peculiar to the scheme itself: The great and
good flurfiote for w bich this lottery has been
ftuthorised, viz. " to preserve the g>nuino
vaccine matter-and to distribute it free of
every expence," ought alone to induce the
public to give it every possible encouragement without delay. It is^well known that
many persons have of late fallen victims to
the Small rVx by a misplaced confidenccta
spurious matter instead of using the genuine vaccine ; so that already the Kine
Pock bus been brought into disrepute, in
many ph.ctts, and the old inoculation Ins
Lecn again unhappily substituted in ita
stead. If therefore the people of the Umttd States are unwillinp to relinquish the
advantages of the Kme Pock or wish to enjoy the benjtfil of this discovery, divested
of ttlii dangers and difficulties which hav«
hitherto accompanied it, they must support
vuccine institutions such as the 'one now
contemplated to be established—these in«
stitutions by giving a free circulation to the
genuine vaccine matter, will greatly facilitate its use, and by preventing the mis*
takes so liable to occur trnm using improper or. spurious matter, they will engage
the confidence of the pubfffrin this invhluable remedy, and finally, it ig confidently
believed, they will prove to be the means
of extirpating the Small Pux entirely from
among us'.
Tickets in the above Lottery for sale in
Charles town, by Dr. SAMUEL J C H A M K H ,
Messrs. VV, W LANE, and JOHW HUMPHREYS.—ShepherdVTown by Mesiri.
JAMES S. L A N E , B R O T U K R , 8c Co, ind^
ROBERT WokTHlKGtoN, and Qo,—Harper's Ferry bj> Dr. CHAKLES BBOWN,
Messrs. R. HuMi'HBEYs, and THOMAS 5.
UKNNET, k Co.
June 15,1810.

Spinning Cotton
OF A SUPERIOR S>UALITTt
J'OK SALE, BY
HAMILTON JEFFERSON.
Charles yovvn, June 29,1310.

CHARLES TOWN, fftftr*p»fyuntyi1fc£Inta^9*ifilr±B**

RICHARD WILLIAMS.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1810.

VOL. HI-]

Negroes for Sale.

CONDI TIUNS OF THIS PAPER.

POLITICAL.

The price of the. FARMER'S- REPOBITORY is Two Dollars a year, one half
to be paid at the time of siibucribitig,
and the other at the expiration of the
i/car. No paper will be discontinued
'until•tirri-tiragfs are paid.
, •
it/" Advertisements not exceeding a
square, will be inserted Jour weeks, to
subscribers, for' .three fourths of a dollar, and 18| centsfor every subsequent
insertion; to non-subscribers at tin.'
rate of one dollar per square, and 25
cents for each publication after that
time.

It is remarkable that the federal pasubscriber 1ms several slaves
for sale—Some of them nre vety pers are extremely shy of expatiating
upon the seizure and sequestration of
valuable.
our ships in the ports of Spain and
.H..S. TURNER.
Naples. And it is natural that they
August 3, 1810.
may be, since the whole of that loss to
pur country is the consequence of their
A I>L persons are prohib^d from own prostituted opposition to the em•^~ buying, selling, or in nnr manner jargo. Their cry was incessantly
dealing with the subscriber's slaves, then, " let the merchants regulate their
(unless authorised by special permis- own concerns, the government ought
sion in writing) under pain of legal pro- not to interfere with them;" and this
cry aided by a rebellion instigated by
secution.
H.S.TURNER.
their Pinkney's, Quincy'a, & Gore's,
August 3^1810.
threw open the highway to our merchants to their own ruin, and they have
More New. Goods.
now no one to blame in their remorse
Take Notice.
'"pHli subscribers respectfully inform
but themselves.
A their friends and the public g-:ner.;lly
A LL persons indebted to the subThis, however, is not the worst efth*t they have, and are now rrceiving smoscriber either by bond, note or fect of that disastrous movement, prother supply of GOODS suitable f.pr the
cured by the operation of federal ambipresent season, consisting of almost every open account, are requested to make
;irtlcl«' .called for, among which are a num- payment by the 26th instant, otherwise
tion and British attachment, upon
ber of FANCY ARTICLES, fer^L-irties' suila will be instituted without respect
the selfish spirit of avarice. It is a
and GcntU-ratn's wear, air of which were to persons.
melancholy reflection, that the very
bought in the m a r k e t s ot Phil >delphia and
ELIZABETH
DEBOSTON.
principles_ and character of republican
Baltimore for CASH, and nre now off red
Augusts, 1810.
on as low terms as stiy goods in thin m.irgovernment have been deeply wounded
ket, for cash, country produce, or to punctual
by it. The enemies of liberty laughed
customers on a short credit.
with joy at the time to find all their preAn Apprentice Wanted. dictions verified. And it will be forALSO,
A H A N D S O M E AND WF.Lt S K L E C T K D A LAD about 14 or 15 years of age ever a stigma on the leaders of the parS U P P L Y OF
^~- would be taken as an apprentice to ty who with characteristic baseness and
the Nail-making business. Apply to hypocrisy called themselves, federal,
that their disorganizing and dividing
the
subscriber in Charles Town.
"CONSISTING IN PART or <.{.'
conduct at that crisis, has given occaWILLIAM
GQRLEY.
Tartar Em?tic and CalomH,
^
sion to the enemies of freedom in EuAugusts,
1810.
Cream Tartar nnd Sugar of L:ac2,
rope to say, with too much appearance
Pulv. Jalap and Hlnr.ni-!>,
300 DOLLARS REWARD."
of truth, that the experiment of a reBlue and Whito Vitriol,
Verdigrease nnd-Liquoricp Ball)
The Public are earnestly requested to ap. publican government had failed in AmeReel. Spirits of Win'i: and Gum Arabic,
prehend a finished Villain 1
rica.'* A belief which, however, is
Gum Aloes and Grude Antimony,
O
ME
time
since,
a
person
who
calls
himcongenial with their wishes, and the
Blue Ointment and Borax refined.
self John Creston, but from some cir- whole course of their conduct,
Magnesia in lump and Tr»g«c.\nth,
cumstances, it is supposed his real name is
Cascarilla and Sang Dr;-coiii> opt.
Alas! did the heroes & patriots of our
Charles' ,D. Walsingham, .and it is more
L lud-iiiicii m i l Manna Flake,
revolution, and the framersof our conthan
probable
he
has
a
number
of
names,
Spanish Flies and'Spongc,
came to the (public) house of Edward B. stitution, too fdndly flatter themselves,
Orange Peel and Tamarinds,
Tuthell, in the character of a gentleman. when they thought, that the monument
Columbia.and Pinlt Hoots,
He appear* to be about 35 years of age, of their labors would hold out to man-Anise seed nnd Pearl Bailey,
about 5 feet 8 inches high, thick set, and
Best Yillow Bauk,
clumsy appearance, dark complexion and kind a model to admire and imitate to
Sperm cc-ti and Strengthening Plaster,
dark hair, cut short behind, but long on the the latest ages!-Did the immortal
' Leu's AnU-nilious Pills,
top of his head, dark eyes; his hand* tan- Washington, whose name and effigies
Senna LCHVPH and Red Sinners,
ned very black, with two scars, one across are made the masks of treason and
Liquorice B til nnd Hngar Candy,
the back of his hand, and a scar OR one of
ftlu-llac ifnrl Ft-niul Seed,
his legs near the ankle ; a good set of teeth, shame—did he suppose that a party
Allicfimpani.- Hoot,
which appear to.be'a little indented. From claiming the exclusive title of federalSpirits of Turpentine.—
his
conversation, he appears to be a captain ists, assuming to be the only maintainOil of Pepper Mint,
of a vessel, or a British officer. He wears ers and aaserters of his principles ; that
D.I. Lemons uiu) Clove*,
a dirk and pocket pistols; drove a bay horse they should be the first to give so fatal
Do. Worm SITd 'and Anise seril,
about 16 hands high, stout made, about 8
Do. Saint J..|in«a Wort,
years old, with bushy mane and tail; his a stab to every counsel he uttered, and
British and Spike Oils,
legs and i'eet very Urge ; has n small white to verify every prediction which he has
Ki'd H n d . B l K ' k Lsad,
-spot on his back, occasioned by the saddle; left us!
tivteet Oil in 1-irg • a;id small bottl' s,
Castor Oil col.1 press in quart'liPttics, or h« rode in a culash-top chair of a lightjean
Had the embargo produced no other
the better to sniLpurchusLrs, put up in colour ; the body a dark green, with a red
good
effect than preserving us at peape,
lion on each side ; the carriage and wheels
1 oz. and 2 cz. vi.,U,
during
the ravages of a wide spread
a
green,
with
snvill
yellow
spots;
the.
left
And Tooth Ach Dn ps.
side uf the box a little injured ; the harness war, without compromising our honor,
ALSO,
very plain. He had a yellow canvass cas-e it would deserve the thanks and approwhich he sometimes wore on his chair box,
New England Hog Skins, with
a spread eagle behind, and a red lion bation of every friend to his country.
mounted
on a gun and wheels on each su'e But it did much more, without menFor saddlers—:>f Uie.best quality. of the box. lie had a square travelling tioning its happy effect on the extension
PRESLEY M M f M A D U K K CTCo. "trunk on behind, and a small new one on beof manufactures, that calumniated
r.-N-T'iA-ji, July 31, 1810fore ; he has a two barrel gun, which he 'source of public economy; that butt of
gent-rally carries with him. He has seveLand for Sale.
ral thousand dollars in sprcie with him, half fledged politicians and ignorant
egotists, who affecting to know so
most
ot it in doubloons.
Y virtue of a decree of the county
The unprincipled wretch, on the 3d of much and feel so much for public libercourt of Jefferson, rendered on the July, inst. absconded with the wife 3c child
13th day of June, 1810, in a cause of Edward B. Tuthell. She is a slender, ty, are its most fatal enemies; men
wherein Jonah Thompson'and Richard delicate made woman, about 20 years of who did not know that to it alone we
owe the order of the 26th of April,
Vietchwere cotDplainanis, nnci Mnry age, about S feet 5 inches high, fair com
1809, taking off the infamous and mon-ptexion,
and
a
little
freckled
;
light
brown
Pntts,-hclr at Lw of John Potts, dec'd, hair, dark grey eyes, short face and pro
strous
blockade by the British of all the
and otViers were defendants :
minent cheek bones, her tenth fair and continent of Europe except .Sweden?
r
l lie subscribers iippoinied bj' said good, and shows them much when she
decree for the purpose of_carry'mg laughs; her name Prunes. The child a Who do hot know that to it we owe,
the same into effect, vnll sell at public femalej abouc 7 months old, the luur brown, that we can even now trade ta Russia
and dark blue eyes ; her name Susan ; but and_Denmark? That to itf^we owe the
auction, to the highest biddrr, fur cash, they changed it the second.clay to Mary. taking oft the infamous tribute, which
on ^ frst day, of Srpember next, a They m iy chan'ge their clothes, as tlvy
1 ract ol Land, lying hi the said county took but very few with them. They start- has no example since the tea tax, which
_of JtHcrBbn, supposed to contain 178 ed with an intention (as they s<\\i\) of visit, caused our glorious revolution?" Or
a.crcs more^or Jess—the same tract on ing Mrs. TiUhellV friends, about 8 miles are these plagiary politicians, these
oft, but they took the direct road to Easton,
Wjnch the aaid Potts resided at the time in Pennsylvania, w'lu-re they wer^ seen on mock ChaShams and pseudo Aristides,
oUns death, aruLJs part of a larger the 4th of July ; and from there they took a ready to dcclar.e that .these things, the
gracious proofs of the love that the catract purchased by him of Thomas Hall south west direction.
binet of St. James's entertains for'us,
The
disconsolate
husband
offers
a
reward
and Thomas Hall,' jun. and is the same
of
200
dollars
to
have
the
villain
detected,
and
that abandoned these established
tract which on the 6th day of May, 1803 and will give 100 dollars and all reasonnl 1^
outrages
voluntarily, when at the very
was mortgager! by the said John Potts charges to recover the lost infant. The
time
of
their
existence, they had nineto the said Thompson and Vjctch.-^ .distressed paronttrof the deluded wonmn
teen
editions
of Pickering's letter, telwould
be
glad
to
receive
any
information
T h i s land is situate on the main road
(
ling
them
<
they
had done us no harm,"
concerning
her,
and
will
at
any
time
he
leading fromjClnili g t o w n to HarperV
happy to receive their humble and penitent and a legislative resolve by Mr. (Sore,
.jbcrry, and is about an equal dihtance child to their distressed dwelling. All Imfrom each. Tht.rc is a good seat for a mune people are desired to give all the In- that we ought to hoist our banner awater grist mill o» it, with a sufficient formation they may get of either of them, gain.it the standard of their enemy ?
The embargo would have clone
current of water. The sale will be' to EDWARD B, TUTHELL, Postmaster, in
more,
had it not been, to the disgrace
the
town
of
Monroe,
Orange
county,
and
r£J?v t0 Elizabct h AllBtadt's (late state ot New York.
of
free
government, menaced down :
Elizabeth Potts,) dower right in the
fly" The Printers of Newspapers in the as the violation of Mr. Krakine'a agreeeame, and will commence at the dwel- southern slates, are requested lo'giveThe
ment and the base French seizures
ling house on the premises, at twelve above a few insertions in their papers, und fully
prove. . But alas, it is too late to
they
will
much
oblige
the
dittressed
cono clock on the abovememioned day.
reflect
upon these things.
nexions,
and
assist
to
detect
a
monster
runrhe co mm i S5 i oncrg will make such ning «t lirpe.
The
opprobrious epithet of jacobin
deed of conveyance to the purchaser as
July 31, 1810.
now for almost twenty ycare, lavished
said court may direct.
on the republicans- of America, has
•5 'HN H A K l i U . }
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been put down by the infallible teit of
fact and time^ It is a pity that thoie
who deserve it do not wear it. Let
any man ask himself if the leaders of
the party which has called itself federal
have sought fl repeal of a .law of congres» otherwise than by the medium
of the voice of the people of the U. S.
by their elections. If they have, instead of that repulican medium, sought
it by armed insurrection and by menace,,
let them be called the genuine Jacobins,
for they have earned the trophy and
should wear it.
This party which has called itself federal, has, indeed, with more ingenuousness than was to be expected, abandoned that title; but they have taken
up another with which their conduct is
equally at war; they now call themselves American republicans; let us
look at their title, they affejjt great veneration for general Washington^ let
us test their sincerity by his precepts—
"excessive partiality" .for England,
" excessive dislike" of France. Have
they not sacrificed American honor and
interests to these passions, as general
Washington predicted it would be.—And yet all this time they .have been
abusing a large and increasing majority who have acted upon Washington's
precepts.
Aurora.

MEDICINES,

S

3 >HX D i X M N , i.Cow'ri.'
WM. TATE, ^
August 3, 1810.
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FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

* Lord JJiltsn't speech.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

LON.DAN, June r.
An important piece of intelligence
h«e been received from Sweden. The
Crown Prince, the intended successor
to the usurper of the tljrone ofGustavus, is dead. He was reviewing some
troops in the. neighbourhood of Hclsingbbrg, when he suddenly fell from
his horse and expired. The Gottenburg papers attribute it to an apoplexy }
the report* of private persons assign
poison as the cause, and that this was
ascertained on an examination of the
body after his decease. Men are apt
to suppose that when -princes die suddenly, their deaths are occasioned by
violent means. We find, however, that
the Crown prince had been previously
unwell, though the Stockholm Gazette
of the 25th,four days before his decease, state that he recovered from bin
.indisposition, and was able to continue
his journey. Had poison been the
cause, his death would have been more
lingering. We should not have found
him able to review his troops and ait on
horsebatk only the moment before he
died. His death has given great confidence to the party that espouses the
cause of the son of Gustavus, and a letter from a correspondent mentions an
insurrection to have taken place in his
favor at Stockholm.
Private Correspondence.
y HARWICH, June 6.
<c
We have this day had three vessels
from Rotterdam, with passengers; and.
a packet from Gottenburgh with mail
and. passengers. -By .the—former we
learn that-the king ot Holland and his
wifelbave left that country, and that he
has positively abdicated his throne, jthe
con8equence,where_pf, It is considered,
will be the upjn'ediate annexation of
Holland to Francp. ^he country therefore is- represented Na» being in the
greatest consternation andl^jmult; and
scvrral of the most respectable houses
are making up their affairs to qu\\tthe
country.—The feelings of the Dmkh
are said to be now worked up to a pitch,
that they are ripe for revolt^ (but, I
fear, any attempt would be but in vain)
I|t is, however, confidently reported in
Holland that hostilities are about to
commence between France and Russia, whose emperor is stated to be in
such complete dislike, that it is expected he will share a similar fate to his
predecessor.
—*M3y the Gottenburg; packet, we
have advices of an insurrection at
Stockholm, a strong party having
shewn themselvs in favour of the son
of the dethroned Gustavus ; and Frederick of Augusfonburg, the declared
hereditary prince, has been 'poisoned!
Whilst taking an airing on horseback,
he suddenly fell,'and[expired immediately, and on examining hit.body, it
was found that his death had bc«a occasioned by poison.v
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